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Do you want to lose weight, Feel Years Younger?Do you want to Kick Start A Healthy Lifestyle?

The Mediterranean Diet Meal Prep 2021 is your introductory guide to integrating this way of

eating into your everyday life.Packed with foolproof meal prep advice and deliciously balanced

recipes, this Cookbook makes starting and staying on the Mediterranean diet easy so you can

reduce your total time in the kitchen �all while enjoying a lifetime of healthy eating.The

Mediterranean Diet Meal Prep 2021 includes:What is the Mediterranean Diet?What to Eat and

Drink and What to Avoid in the Mediterranean Diet?Health Benefits of the Mediterranean DietA

Basic Shopping List for the Mediterranean DietHow to Easily Switch to the Mediterranean

Diet400 Mediterranean Diet Meal Prep Recipes28-Day Mediterranean Diet PlanDon’t waste

your time, start a new life now!
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BananaPear And Mango SmoothieCappuccino MuffinsFeta Spinach Egg CupsChocolate

Almond Butter DipSun Dried Tomatoes, Dill And Feta Omelette CasseroleLunch and Dinner
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Baked BeansTomato TilapiaChicken Lentil SoupBacon Wrapped AsparagusCool

Mediterranean FishLuncheon Fancy SaladMoroccan Spiced Stir-fried Beef With Butternut

Squash And ChickpeasNorth African–inspired Sautéed Shrimp With Leeks And PeppersItalian

Chicken With Sweet Potato And BroccoliVegetable SoupGreek Chicken WrapsGarbanzo Bean

SoupSpinach And Beans Mediterranean Style SaladSalmon Skillet DinnerHerb-crusted

HalibutSyrian Spiced Lentil, Barley, And Vegetable SoupSpinach ChickenNiçoise-style Tuna

Salad With Olives & White BeansWhole-wheat Pasta With Roasted Red Pepper Sauce And

Fresh MozzarellaGreek Turkey Meatball Gyro With TzatzikiGrilled Mediterranean Chicken

KebabsKidney Beans Cilantro SaladBarley And Mushroom SoupPan-seared Scallops With

Pepper & Onions In Anchovy OilChicken Sausage, Artichoke, Kale, And White Bean

GratinSpinach Salad With Blood Orange VinaigretteLasagna Tortellini SoupGreek Quinoa

BowlsSalmon StewBalsamic Chicken And Veggie SkewersPesto Chicken And Tomato

ZoodlesBroiled Herb Sole With Cauliflower Mashed PotatoesCitrus Poached Lovely
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InfusionQuinoa Bruschetta SaladZesty Lemon Parmesan Chicken And Zucchini NoodlesThree

Citrus Sauce ScallopsSteamed Mussels Topped With Wine SauceSpice Potato SoupSpicy

Cajun ShrimpPan-seared SalmonPasta Faggioli SoupFattoush SaladRoast ChickenChicken

EggplantGrilled SteakBeef And Veggie LasagnaGreek Shrimp And Farro BowlsAsparagus

Salmon FilletsGrilled Calamari With BerriesItalian Sausage And Veggie Pizza PastaBaked

Chicken Thighs With Lemon, Olives, And Brussels SproutsSlow Cooker Lamb, Herb, And Bean

StewHoliday Chicken SaladCosta Brava ChickenOne Skillet Greek Lemon Chicken And

RiceTrout With Wilted GreensOne Skillet Chicken In Roasted Red Pepper

SauceMediterranean Minestrone SoupBaked Shrimp StewRainbow Salad With Roasted

ChickpeasSour And Sweet FishPapaya Mangetout StewMediterranean Pork Pita

SandwichSalmon With Warm Tomato-olive SaladSauces and Dressings RecipesPomegranate

VinaigretteGreen Olive And Spinach TapenadeBulgur Pilaf With AlmondsGarlic Yogurt

SauceOrange And Cinnamon–scented Whole-wheat CouscousChunky Roasted Cherry

Tomato And Basil SauceBasil, Almond, And Celery Heart PestoSautéed Kale With Garlic And

LemonCreamy Polenta With Chives And ParmesanMocha-nut Stuffed DatesRoasted Eggplant

Dip (baba Ghanoush)Honey-lemon VinaigretteSpanish Romesco SauceCardamom

Mascarpone With StrawberriesSweet And Spicy Green Pumpkin SeedsRaspberry Red Wine

SauceAntipasti Shrimp SkewersSmoked Paprika And Olive Oil–marinated CarrotsTzatziki

SauceFruit Salad With Mint And Orange Blossom WaterRoasted Broccoli And Red Onions

With Pomegranate SeedsChermoula SaucePesto Deviled Eggs With Sun-dried

TomatoesWhite Bean And Mushroom DipNorth African Spiced Sautéed CabbageBlueberry,

Flax, And Sunflower Butter BitesDijon Red Wine VinaigretteHummusCandied Maple-cinnamon

WalnutsArtichoke-olive CompoteSoups and Salads RecipesMexican Tortilla SoupChicken

Noodle SoupTurkey Arugula SaladCheesy Broccoli SoupRich Potato SoupMediterranean Lentil

SoupCreamy Keto Cucumber SaladSausage Kale Soup With MushroomsMinestrone

SoupKombu Seaweed SaladTurkey Meatball And Ditalini SoupMint Avocado Chilled SoupSplit

Pea SoupButternut Squash SoupCreamy Cilantro Lime ColeslawSnap Pea SaladSpinach And

Bacon SaladBeef Stroganoff SoupEgg, Avocado And Tomato SaladCreamy Low Carb

Butternut Squash SoupDesserts RecipesCherry Brownies With WalnutsFruit DipA Lemony

TreatMelon With GingerAlmond Shortbread CookiesChocolate Fruit KebabsPeaches With Blue

Cheese CreamMediterranean Blackberry Ice CreamStuffed FigsChia Pudding With

StrawberriesSnacks RecipesChunky Monkey Trail MixFig-pecan Energy BitesBaked Apples

Mediterranean StyleStrawberry PopsicleFrozen Blueberry YogurtMeat RecipesAuthentic Aioli

Baked Chicken WingsSmoked Pork Sausage Keto BombsTurkey Meatballs With Tangy Basil

ChutneyRoasted Chicken With Cashew PestoDuck Breasts In Boozy SauceWhite Cauliflower

And Chicken ChowderTaro Leaf And Chicken SoupCreamed Greek-style SoupKeto Pork

WrapsGround Pork SkilletCheesy Chinese-style PorkPork In Blue Cheese SauceMississippi

Pulled PorkSpicy And Cheesy Turkey DipTurkey Chorizo With Bok ChoySpicy Chicken

BreastsSaucy Boston ButtOld-fashioned GoulashFlatbread With Chicken Liver PâtéSunday

Chicken With Cauliflower SaladKansas-style MeatloafAuthentic Turkey KebabsMexican-style

Turkey Bacon BitesBreakfast Muffins With Ground PorkMediterranean-style Cheesy Pork

LoinOven-roasted Spare RibsParmesan Chicken SaladTurkey Wings With GravyPork Chops

With HerbsGround Pork Stuffed PeppersGrilled Chicken Salad With AvocadoEasy Fall-off-the-

bone RibsBrie-stuffed MeatballsSpicy And Tangy Chicken DrumsticksItalian-style Chicken

Meatballs With ParmesanSides & Appetizers RecipesChicken Bacon PastaCreamy Garlic

Shrimp PastaMushroom FettuccineLemon Garlic Sardine FettuccineSpinach Almond Stir-

fryBbq CarrotsMediterranean Baked Zucchini SticksArtichoke Olive PastaOlive Tuna



PastaBraised ArtichokesFried Green BeansVeggie Mediterranean PastaBasil PastaRed Onion

Kale PastaScallops Pea FettuccineBaked MushroomsMint TabboulehGreat Mediterranean Diet

RecipesItalian Herb BreadKidney Bean, Veggie, And Grape Salad With FetaSumac Chickpea

BowlSmoked Salmon And Lemon-dill Ricotta Bento BoxMediterranean Baked Tilapia With

Roasted Baby Red PotatoesMediterranean FocacciaCheesy Olive BreadRed Wine–marinated

Flank Steak With Brussels Sprout SlawOne-pot Spanish Chicken Sausage And Shrimp With

RiceBroccoli, Roasted Red Pepper, Cheddar, And Olive FrittataChutney-dijon Pork Tenderloin

With Mushroom And Kale Farro PilafTuna, Kale Slaw, Edamame, And Strawberry

SaladAvocado Green Goddess Dip With Veggie DippersBlack Olive BreadCocoa-almond Bliss

BitesCrispbread With Mascarpone And Berry-chia JamSpiced Chicken-stuffed Zucchini With

Brown Rice And LentilsApple, Cinnamon, And Walnut Baked OatmealChocolate–peanut Butter

Yogurt With BerriesOlive FougasseTofu And Vegetable ProvençalBanana, Orange, And

Pistachio SmoothieBreakfast Bento BoxMaple-cardamom Chia Pudding With

BlueberriesCheesy BreadCarrot-chickpea FrittersWhole-wheat Pasta With Lentil

BologneseStrawberries With Cottage Cheese And PistachiosTurkey Meatballs With Tomato

Sauce And Roasted Spaghetti SquashSalmon Cakes With Steamed Green Bean

GremolataPopcorn Trail MixCreamy Shrimp-stuffed Portobello MushroomsRosemary

Edamame, Zucchini, And Sun-dried Tomatoes With Garlic-chive QuinoaCherry, Vanilla, And

Almond Overnight OatsRotisserie Chicken, Baby Kale, Fennel, And Green Apple

SaladRoasted Za’atar Salmon With Peppers And Sweet Potatoes28-Day Meal

PlanIntroductionIt is generally accepted that people that live in countries surrounding the

Mediterranean Sea tend to have longer life-spans and suffer less from cardiovascular ailments

or cancer than. Apart from the obvious secrets like weight control and active lifestyle, the

people in these regions eat food that consists of healthy foods and low on saturated fat, sugar,

and red meat.A Mediterranean diet offers a range of health benefits like diabetes control and

prevention, improved brain and heart health, preventing cancer, and weight loss. If you

successfully follow a Mediterranean diet, you will reduce weight and stay clear of chronic

diseases.A Mediterranean diet does not mean you have to eat the same things as people in

these regions do. For instance, Italians eat differently from Greeks, who eat differently from the

Spanish and French. However, these eating habits work on the same principle as a

Mediterranean diet.What is the Mediterranean Diet?A Mediterranean diet is based on

traditional food that people used to eat in countries like Greece and Italy back during the

1960s. According to research, it has been noted that this diet is much healthier than other

types of diets and provides a lower risk of lifestyle diseases. Additionally, a Mediterranean diet

also prevents premature death, diabetes, type-2 diabetes, strokes, and heart attacks and helps

you lose weight.However, there is no single way to follow a Mediterranean diet, since there are

several nations along the coast of the Mediterranean Sea and people in different areas follow

different diets. In this book, we will discuss a dietary pattern that is healthy. You need to

consider this as a general guideline since the plan will also have to be adjusted to your

individual preferences and needs.What to Eat and Drink and What to Avoid in the

Mediterranean Diet?What types of foods you are supposed to eat and what to avoid is

controversial, especially considering the fact that the climatic conditions and food availability in

each country are different. Most studies conclude that a typical Mediterranean diet consists

mainly of healthy plant foods and low on animal products.However, it is important that you eat

seafood like fish, at least twice a week. Additionally, you also need to ensure that you involve

regular physical workouts. Some of these healthy unprocessed Mediterranean foods

include:Vegetables: Cucumbers, Brussels sprouts, carrots, cauliflower, onions, spinach, kale,



broccoli, tomatoesFruits: Peaches, figs, bananas, grapes, melons, strawberries, dates, pears,

oranges, and applesSeeds and nuts: Pumpkin seeds, sunflower seeds, cashews, hazelnuts,

macadamia nuts, walnuts, almondsLegumes: Chickpeas, peanuts, pulses, lentils, peas,

beansTubers: Yams, turnips, sweet potatoes, potatoesWhole grains: Pasta, whole-grain bread,

whole wheat, buckwheat, corn, barney, rye, rice, brown rice, whole oatsSeafood and fish:

Mussels, crab, clams, oysters, shrimp, mackerel, tuna, trout, sardines, salmonPoultry: Turkey,

duck, chickenEggs: Duck eggs, quail eggs, chicken eggsDairy: Greek yogurt, yogurt,

cheeseSpices and herbs: Pepper, cinnamon, nutmeg, sage, rosemary, mint, basil,

garlicHealthy fats: Avocado oil, avocados, olives, extra-virgin olive oilAs for drinking, the most

important liquid for a Mediterranean diet is water. Your diet can also include moderate amounts

of red wine; however, this is optional and should be avoided by anyone who is battling

alcoholism.Tea and coffee are acceptable; however, you need to avoid sugar-sweetened fruit

juices and other beverages that contain high sugar content.Some of the food items that you

need to avoid while following the Mediterranean diet:Red meat (not more than once in a few

months)Processed meats or foods like sausage, salami, and baconSugar (artificial juices,

syrup-sweetened beverages like soda, most baked goods, candy, etc.)Hard liquor (anything

apart from red wine is a no-no)Refined grains (like white rice, white flour, etc.)Butter or animal

fatsHydrogenated oils (palm kernel oil, palm oil, etc.)Health Benefits of the Mediterranean

DietA Mediterranean diet has been praised for providing a wide range of health benefits

ranging from reduced risk of cancer to improved heart health. This type of diet has been

studied by medical experts and diet professionals. Here are some benefits of a Mediterranean

diet that is backed by science:Increases life span and promotes heart healthMediterranean diet

is widely known to have a positive effect on the health of your heart. According to a landmark

study, 7,000 people were selected to follow a strict Mediterranean diet that consisted of nuts

and olive oil. These people significantly lowered the risk of major cardiovascular events like a

stroke or a heart attack. They also had fewer cardiovascular disease risk factors like central

obesity.In food items like fatty fish, olive oil, and nuts, the presence of healthy fats is the key

factor that contributes to this fact. For instance, ‘bad’ LDL cholesterol is lowered by Omega-3

fats; additionally, it also raises the ‘good’ HDL cholesterol levels, improves insulin resistance,

and reduces inflammation. The high levels of antioxidants and fiber from red wine, fruits, and

vegetables have a cardio-protective effect as well.Since you will improve the health of your

heart, a Mediterranean diet will also increase your life span.Promotes metabolism and healthy

weightMediterranean diets focus on food that is whole and real – particularly those that have

high fiber content. This makes the diet a great choice for anyone who is looking to improve their

overall metabolic health. According to experts, a Mediterranean diet that contains high-fiber

content makes you less likely to gain weight by keeping you full and improving glucose and

diabetes intolerance.In fact, a Mediterranean diet is far better than a low-fat diet when it comes

to weight loss. Additionally, the diet has been linked to a reduction in the risk of chronic

diseases like metabolic syndrome and type-2 diabetes.Reducing the risk of cancerMost

ingredients used in a typical Mediterranean diet contain high levels of antioxidants, especially

from colorful plant foods. Antioxidants are compounds that slow down or stop oxidative damage

and reduce inflammation throughout the body. Hence, a Mediterranean diet is associated with

a reduced risk of neurodegenerative diseases and cancer.According to studies, it has been

found that a Mediterranean diet provides a protective effect against different types of cancers.

A particular research showed that a Mediterranean diet is particularly effective against certain

types of cancers like gastric, colorectal, and breast cancers. Researchers have also concluded

that a Mediterranean diet that contains whole grains, vegetables, and fruits are the best bet



against cancer.Improves mood and good for your memoryFor the same reasons why a

Mediterranean diet is great for preventing cancer (i.e., it has anti-inflammatory and antioxidant

properties), this diet is also great for improving brain health. Research has shown that a

Mediterranean diet significantly reduces and/or delays the risk of depression and Alzheimer’s

disease. A Mediterranean diet consists of vegetables and fruits like melons, apricots, tomatoes,

sweet potatoes, kale, spinach, and carrots that have higher carotenoid antioxidants; this has

been linked to improving optimized and mood.Improves your gut healthA Mediterranean diet

consists of vegetables, fruits, and whole grains; this means that this diet is full of antioxidants,

minerals, vitamins, and fiber. All these nutrients benefit and improve gut health by feeding the

beneficial probiotic bacteria that reside there and reduces inflammation as well. In a study

done of primates that fed a plant-heavy Mediterranean diet, the animals had a higher

population of good gut bacteria, than those that were given a meat-based Western diet. The

health of your gut is closely related to your mental health, which is another reason why a

Mediterranean diet improves mood.A Basic Shopping List for the Mediterranean DietSome

very basic items that you need to have in your Mediterranean diet shopping list include:Extra-

virgin olive oilWhile there are many dietary patterns that can be whipped up for a

Mediterranean diet, olive oil is considered the core of each one. Extra-virgin olive oil is rich in

polyphenols, carotenoids, and tocopherols, giving it anti-inflammatory and antioxidant

properties. It is a kitchen staple that is versatile and can be used for light and heavy

cooking.Fresh vegetables and fruitsFor Mediterranean cuisine, the vegetables and fruits need

to be seasonal, locally sourced, and fresh. Opt for leafy and dark greens like mustard greens,

beet greens, and kale; they are often added to lentil soup, beans, and frittatas. Wild greens like

dandelions, chicory, and rocket can be eaten raw or cooked.Fresh spices and herbsSpices and

herbs are a staple of a typical Mediterranean diet. You can use these plant-based seasoning

agents so that you do not have to add excess salt. Additionally, antioxidants promote good

health. Bay leaves, coriander, oregano, basil, and parsley frequently.Canned and fresh

seafoodFor protein and healthy fats, shellfish and fish are the best sources. Fishes like salmon,

sardines, and tuna are rich in Omega-3 fats, whether they are canned or fresh. You can use

shrimp, clams, and mussels on grain and pasta dishes or simply serve with herbs, olive oil, and

lemon. A Mediterranean diet is all about seafood consumption.Whole grainsWheat is the most

common ingredient used in Mediterranean diets. Another traditional grain is farro and used for

both cold and hot salads in Italy. Bulger is another classic that is made from cracked wheat

berries and used in tabbouleh and pilafs. Always look for the terms ‘whole grain’ or ‘whole’

when shopping for whole grains.How to Easily Switch to the Mediterranean DietA

Mediterranean diet is considered one of the world’s healthiest diets today since it is abundant

in olive oil, legumes, whole grains, vegetables, and fruits. It also features protein sources like

lean poultry and fish over red meat. For additional taste, you can also consume red wine

moderately.Moving towards a Mediterranean diet is not difficult. If you want to transition into

this diet, all you need to do is follow the steps mentioned below:Cook with olive oilIf you love

cooking with coconut oil or vegetable oil, you need to switch to extra-virgin olive oil. Olive oil is

rich in monounsaturated fatty acids that improve the ‘good’ type of cholesterol, HDL

cholesterol. The HDL cholesterol removes the ‘bad’ LDL cholesterol out of your bloodstream.

While making vinaigrettes and salad dressings, use olive oil. Additionally, you can also drizzle it

on finished dishes like chicken and fish to improve flavor. For pasta and mashed potatoes, you

can swap butter for olive oil.Eat more fishFor a Mediterranean diet, fish is the go-to protein,

particularly fatty fishes like mackerel, sardines, and salmon. These fishes are rich in omega-3

fatty acids that are healthy for the brain and heart. While these fishes are leaner and have



lesser fat than tilapia and cod, they taste good and are a great source of protein.If you do not

eat a lot of fish, you can easily start out by eating a fish dish once a week. One of the easiest

ways to cook fish is to use foil packers or parchment paper. Additionally, you can also try

incorporating fish on dishes like soup, stir-fries, and tacos.Always eat your

vegetablesVegetables are the main ingredients used in Mediterranean diet recipes. If you do

not like eating greens, this is a perfect opportunity to incorporate more vegetables into your

diet. If you are new to a Mediterranean diet, you can start by eating one serving during the

snack time, like blending some spinach for a glass of smoothie, crunching on bell peppers, etc.

For dinner, you can try out easy and quick side dishes. Try to eat at least two servings per

day.Sip some winePeople that live along the Mediterranean areas like Greek, French, Italian,

and Spanish do not shy away from wine. However, this does not mean that you pour a glass

down at your leisure. According to experts and dieticians, women can drink about 3-ounces per

serving and 5-ounce serving for men, per day. Additionally, when you are sipping, do it with a

meal. If you are a clean person, you should not start drinking wine just for the sake of this

diet.Breakfast & Brunch RecipesCauliflower Fritters With HummusServings: 4Cooking Time: 15

MinutesIngredients:2 (15 oz) cans chickpeas, divided2 1/2 tbsp olive oil, divided, plus more for

frying1 cup onion, chopped, about 1/2 a small onion2 tbsp garlic, minced2 cups cauliflower, cut

into small pieces, about 1/2 a large head1/2 tsp saltblack pepperTopping:Hummus, of

choiceGreen onion, dicedDirections:Preheat oven to 400°FRinse and drain 1 can of the

chickpeas, place them on a paper towel to dry off wellThen place the chickpeas into a large

bowl, removing the loose skins that come off, and toss with 1 tbsp of olive oil, spread the

chickpeas onto a large pan (being careful not to over-crowd them) and sprinkle with salt and

pepperBake for 20 minutes, then stir, and then bake an additional 5-10 minutes until very

crispyOnce the chickpeas are roasted, transfer them to a large food processor and process

until broken down and crumble - Don't over process them and turn it into flour, as you need to

have some texture. Place the mixture into a small bowl, set asideIn a large pan over medium-

high heat, add the remaining 1 1/2 tbsp of olive oilOnce heated, add in the onion and garlic,

cook until lightly golden brown, about 2 minutes. Then add in the chopped cauliflower, cook for

an additional 2 minutes, until the cauliflower is goldenTurn the heat down to low and cover the

pan, cook until the cauliflower is fork tender and the onions are golden brown and caramelized,

stirring often, about 3-5 minutesTransfer the cauliflower mixture to the food processor, drain

and rinse the remaining can of chickpeas and add them into the food processor, along with the

salt and a pinch of pepper. Blend until smooth, and the mixture starts to ball, stop to scrape

down the sides as neededTransfer the cauliflower mixture into a large bowl and add in 1/2 cup

of the roasted chickpea crumbs (you won’t use all of the crumbs, but it is easier to break them

down when you have a larger amount.), stir until well combinedIn a large bowl over medium

heat, add in enough oil to lightly cover the bottom of a large panWorking in batches, cook the

patties until golden brown, about 2-3 minutes, flip and cook againDistribute among the

container, placing parchment paper in between the fritters. Store in the fridge for 2-3 daysTo

Serve: Heat through in the oven at 350F for 5-8 minutes. Top with hummus, green onion and

enjoy!Recipe Notes: Don’t add too much oil while frying the fritter or they will end up soggy.

Use only enough to cover the pan. Use a fork while frying and resist the urge to flip them every

minute to see if they are goldenNutrition Info:Per Serving: Calories:333;Total Carbohydrates:

45g;Total Fat: 13g;Protein: 14gItalian Breakfast Sausage With Baby Potatoes And

VegetablesServings: 4Cooking Time: 30 MinutesIngredients:1 lbs sweet Italian sausage links,

sliced on the bias (diagonal)2 cups baby potatoes, halved2 cups broccoli florets1 cup onions

cut to 1-inch chunks2 cups small mushrooms -half or quarter the large ones for uniform size1



cup baby carrots2 tbsp olive oil1/2 tsp garlic powder1/2 tsp Italian seasoning1 tsp salt1/2 tsp

pepperDirections:Preheat the oven to 400 degrees FIn a large bowl, add the baby potatoes,

broccoli florets, onions, small mushrooms, and baby carrotsAdd in the olive oil, salt, pepper,

garlic powder and Italian seasoning and toss to evenly coatSpread the vegetables onto a sheet

pan in one even layerArrange the sausage slices on the pan over the vegetablesBake for 30

minutes – make sure to sake halfway through to prevent stickingAllow to coolDistribute the

Italian sausages and vegetables among the containers and store in the fridge for 2-3 daysTo

Serve: Reheat in the microwave for 1-2 minutes, or until heated through and enjoy!Recipe

Notes: If you would like crispier potatoes, place them on the pan and bake for 15 minutes

before adding the other ingredients to the pan.Nutrition Info:Per Serving: Calories:321;Total

Fat: 16g;Total Carbs: 23g;Fiber: 4g;Protein: 22gGreek Quinoa Breakfast BowlServings:

6Cooking Time: 20 MinutesIngredients:12 eggs¼ cup plain Greek yogurt1 tsp onion powder1

tsp granulated garlic½ tsp salt½ tsp pepper1 tsp olive oil1 (5 oz) bag baby spinach1 pint cherry

tomatoes, halved1 cup feta cheese2 cups cooked quinoaDirections:In a large bowl whisk

together eggs, Greek yogurt, onion powder, granulated garlic, salt, and pepper, set asideIn a

large skillet, heat olive oil and add spinach, cook the spinach until it is slightly wilted, about 3-4

minutesAdd in cherry tomatoes, cook until tomatoes are softened, 4 minutesStir in egg mixture

and cook until the eggs are set, about 7-9 minutes, stir in the eggs as they cook to

scrambleOnce the eggs have set stir in the feta and quinoa, cook until heated

throughDistribute evenly among the containers, store for 2-3 daysTo serve: Reheat in the

microwave for 30 seconds to 1 minute or heated throughNutrition Info:Per Serving:

Calories:357;Total Carbohydrates: ;Total Fat: 20g;Protein: 23gEgg, Prosciutto, And Cheese

Freezer SandwichesServings: 6Cooking Time: 20 MinutesIngredients:Cooking spray or oil to

grease the baking dish7 large eggs½ cup low-fat (2%) milk½ teaspoon garlic powder½

teaspoon onion powder1 tablespoon Dijon mustard½ teaspoon honey6 whole-wheat English

muffins6 slices thinly sliced prosciutto6 slices Swiss cheeseDirections:Preheat the oven to

375°F. Lightly oil or spray an 8-by--inch glass or ceramic baking dish with cooking spray.In a

large bowl, whisk together the eggs, milk, garlic powder, and onion powder. Pour the mixture

into the baking dish and bake for minutes, until the eggs are set and no longer jiggling.

Cool.While the eggs are baking, mix the mustard and honey in a small bowl. Lay out the

English muffin halves to start assembly.When the eggs are cool, use a biscuit cutter or drinking

glass about the same size as the English muffin diameter to cut 6 egg circles. Divide the

leftover egg scraps evenly to be added to each sandwich.Spread ½ teaspoon of honey

mustard on each of the bottom English muffin halves. Top each with 1 slice of prosciutto, 1 egg

circle and scraps, 1 slice of cheese, and the top half of the muffin.Wrap each sandwich tightly

in foil.STORAGE: Store tightly wrapped sandwiches in the freezer for up to 1 month. To reheat,

remove the foil, place the sandwich on a microwave-safe plate, and wrap with a damp paper

towel. Microwave on high for 1½ minutes, flip over, and heat again for another 1½ minutes.

Because cooking time can vary greatly between microwaves, you may need to experiment with

a few sandwiches before you find the perfect amount of time to heat the whole item

through.Nutrition Info:Per Serving: Total calories: 361; Total fat: 17g; Saturated fat: 7g; Sodium:

953mg; Carbohydrates: 26g; Fiber: 3g; Protein: 24gHealthy Zucchini Kale Tomato

SaladServings: 4Cooking Time: 20 MinutesIngredients:1 lb kale, chopped2 tbsp fresh parsley,

chopped1 tbsp vinegar1/2 cup can tomato, crushed1 tsp paprika1 cup zucchini, cut into

cubes1 cup grape tomatoes, halved2 tbsp olive oil1 onion, chopped1 leek,

slicedPepperSaltDirections:Add oil into the inner pot of instant pot and set the pot on sauté

mode.Add leek and onion and sauté for 5 minutes.Add kale and remaining ingredients and stir



well.Seal pot with lid and cook on high for 15 minutes.Once done, allow to release pressure

naturally for 10 minutes then release remaining using quick release. Remove lid.Stir and

serve.Nutrition Info:Calories: 162;Fat: 3 g;Carbohydrates: 22.2 g;Sugar: 4.8 g;Protein: 5.2

g;Cholesterol: 0 mgCheese And Cauliflower Frittata With PeppersServings: 6Cooking Time: 30

MinutesIngredients:10 eggs1 seeded and chopped bell pepper½ cup grated Parmigiano-

Reggiano½ cup milk, skim½ teaspoon cayenne pepper1 pound cauliflower, floret½ teaspoon

saffron2 tablespoons chopped chivesSalt and black pepper as desiredDirections:Prepare your

oven by setting the temperature to 370 degrees Fahrenheit. You should also grease a skillet

suitable for the oven.In a medium-sized bowl, add the milk and eggs. Whisk them until they are

frothy.Sprinkle the grated Parmigiano-Reggiano cheese into the frothy mixture and fold the

ingredients together.Pour in the salt, saffron, cayenne pepper, and black pepper and gently

stir.Add in the chopped bell pepper and gently stir until the ingredients are fully

incorporated.Pour the egg mixture into the skillet and cook on medium heat over your stovetop

for 4 minutes.Steam the cauliflower florets in a pan. To do this, add ½ inch of water and ½

teaspoon sea salt. Pour in the cauliflower and cover for 3 to 8 minutes. Drain any extra

water.Add the cauliflower into the mixture and gently stir.Set the skillet into the preheated oven

and turn your timer to 13 minutes. Once the mixture is golden brown in the middle, remove the

frittata from the oven.Set your skillet aside for a couple of minutes so it can cool.Slice and

garnish with chives before you serve.Nutrition Info: calories: 207, fats: grams, carbohydrates: 8

grams, protein: 17 grams.Avocado Kale OmeletServings: 1Cooking Time: 5

MinutesIngredients:2 eggs1 teaspoon milk2 teaspoons olive oil1 cup kale (chopped)1

tablespoon lime juice1 tablespoon cilantro (chopped)1 teaspoon sunflower seedsPinch of red

pepper (crushed)¼ avocado (sliced)sea salt or plain saltfreshly ground black

pepperDirections:Toss all the Ingredients: (except eggs and milk) to make the kale salad.Beat

the eggs and milk in a bowl.Heat oil in a pan over medium heat. Then pour in the egg mixture

and cook it until the bottom settles. Cook for 2 minutes and then flip it over and further cook for

20 seconds.Finally, put the omelet in containers.Top the omelet with the kale salad.Serve

warm.Nutrition Info:Per Serving:Calories: 399, Total Fat: 28.8g, Saturated Fat: 6.2, Cholesterol:

328 mg, Sodium: 162 mg, Total Carbohydrate: 25.2g, Dietary Fiber: 6.3 g, Total Sugars: 9 g,

Protein: 15.8 g, Vitamin D: 31 mcg, Calcium: 166 mg, Iron: 4 mg, Potassium: 980

mgMediterranean Breakfast BurritoServings: 6Cooking Time: 5 MinutesIngredients:9 eggs

whole6 tortillas whole 10 inch, regular or sun-dried tomato3 tbsp sun-dried tomatoes,

chopped1/2 cup feta cheese I use light/low-fat feta2 cups baby spinach washed and dried3

tbsp black olives, sliced3/4 cup refried beans, cannedGarnish:SalsaDirections:Spray a medium

frying pan with non- stick spray, add the eggs and scramble and toss for about 5 minutes, or

until eggs are no longer liquidAdd in the spinach, black olives, sun-dried tomatoes and

continue to stir and toss until no longer wetAdd in the feta cheese and cover, cook until cheese

is meltedAdd 2 tbsp of refried beans to each tortillaTop with egg mixture, dividing evenly

between all burritos, and wrapFrying in a pan until lightly brownedAllow to cool completely

before slicingWrap the slices in plastic wrap and then aluminum foil and place in the freezer for

up to 2 months or fridge for 2 daysTo Serve: Remove the aluminum foil and plastic wrap, and

microwave for 2 minutes, then allow to rest for 30 seconds, enjoy! Enjoy hot with salsa and

fruitNutrition Info:Per Serving: Calories:252;Total Carbohydrates: 21g;Total Fat: 11g;Protein:

14g |Shakshuka With FetaServings: 4-6Cooking Time:40 MinutesIngredients:6 large eggs3

tbsp extra-virgin olive oil1 large onion, halved and thinly sliced1 large red bell pepper, seeded

and thinly sliced3 garlic cloves, thinly sliced1 tsp ground cumin1 tsp sweet paprika![ tsp

cayenne, or to taste1 (28-ounce) can whole plum tomatoes with juices, coarsely chopped¾ tsp



salt, more as needed¼ tsp black pepper, more as needed5 oz feta cheese, crumbled, about 1

1/4 cupsTo Serve:Chopped cilantroHot sauceDirections:Preheat oven to 375 degrees FIn a

large skillet over medium-low heat, add the oilOnce heated, add the onion and bell pepper,

cook gently until very soft, about 20 minutesAdd in the garlic and cook until tender, 1 to 2

minutes, then stir in cumin, paprika and cayenne, and cook 1 minutePour in tomatoes, season

with 3/4 tsp salt and 1/4 tsp pepper, simmer until tomatoes have thickened, about 10

minutesThen stir in crumbled fetaGently crack eggs into skillet over tomatoes, season with salt

and pepperTransfer skillet to ovenBake until eggs have just set, 7 to 10 minutesAllow to cool

and distribute among the containers, store in the fridge for 2-3 daysTo Serve: Reheat in the

oven at 360 degrees F for 5 minutes or until heated throughNutrition Info:Per Serving:

Calories:337;Carbs: 17g;Total Fat: 25g;Protein:Spinach, Feta And Egg Breakfast

QuesadillasServings: 5Cooking Time: 15 MinutesIngredients:8 eggs (optional)2 tsp olive oil1

red bell pepper1/2 red onion1/4 cup milk4 handfuls of spinach leaves1 1/2 cup mozzarella

cheese5 sun-dried tomato tortillas1/2 cup feta1/4 tsp salt1/4 tsp pepperSpray oilDirections:In a

large non-stick pan over medium heat, add the olive oilOnce heated, add the bell pepper and

onion, cook for 4-5 minutes until softIn the meantime, whisk together the eggs, milk, salt and

pepper in a bowlAdd in the egg/milk mixture into the pan with peppers and onions, stirring

frequently, until eggs are almost cooked throughAdd in the spinach and feta, fold into the eggs,

stirring until spinach is wilted and eggs are cooked throughRemove the eggs from heat and

plateSpray a separate large non-stick pan with spray oil, and place over medium heatAdd the

tortilla, on one half of the tortilla, spread about ½ cup of the egg mixtureTop the eggs with

around !S cup of shredded mozzarella cheeseFold the second half of the tortilla over, then cook

for 2 minutes, or until golden brownFlip and cook for another minute until golden brownAllow

the quesadilla to cool completely, divide among the container, store for 2 days or wrap in

plastic wrap and foil, and freeze for up to 2 monthsTo Serve: Reheat in oven at 375 for 3-5

minutes or until heated throughNutrition Info:Per Serving: (1/2 quesadilla): Calories:213;Total

Fat: 11g;Total Carbs: 15g;Protein: 15gBreakfast CobblerServings: 4Cooking Time: 12

MinutesIngredients:2 lbs apples, cut into chunks1 1/2 cups water1/4 tsp nutmeg1 1/2 tsp

cinnamon1/2 cup dry buckwheat1/2 cup dates, choppedPinch of ground

gingerDirections:Spray instant pot from inside with cooking spray.Add all ingredients into the

instant pot and stir well.Seal pot with a lid and select manual and set timer for 12 minutes.Once

done, release pressure using quick release. Remove lid.Stir and serve.Nutrition Info:Calories:

195;Fat: 0.9 g;Carbohydrates: 48.3 g;Sugar: 25.8 g;Protein: 3.3 g;Cholesterol: 0 mgEgg-topped

Quinoa Bowl With KaleServings: 2Cooking Time: 5 MinutesIngredients:1-ounce pancetta,

chopped1 bunch kale, sliced½ cup cherry tomatoes, halved1 teaspoon red wine vinegar1 cup

cooked quinoa1 teaspoon olive oil2 eggs1/3 cup avocado, slicedsea salt or plain saltfresh

black pepper Directions:Start by heating pancetta in a skillet until golden brown. Add in kale

and further cook for 2 minutes.Then, stir in tomatoes, vinegar, and salt and remove from

heat.Now, divide this mixture into 2 bowls, add avocado to both, and then set aside.Finally,

cook both the eggs and top each bowl with an egg.Serve hot with toppings of your

choice.Nutrition Info:Per Serving:Calories: 547, Total Fat: 22., Saturated Fat: 5.3, Cholesterol:

179 mg, Sodium: 412 mg, Total Carbohydrate: 62.5 g, Dietary Fiber: 8.6 g, Total Sugars: 1.7 g,

Protein: 24.7 g, Vitamin D: 15 mcg, Calcium: 117 mg, Iron: 6 mg, Potassium: 1009

mgStrawberry Greek Frozen YogurtServings: 5Cooking Time: 2-4 HoursIngredients:3 cups

plain Greek low-fat yogurt1 cup sugar¼ cup lemon juice, freshly squeezed2 teaspoons

vanilla1/8 teaspoon salt1 cup strawberries, slicedDirections:In a medium-sized bowl, add

yogurt, lemon juice, sugar, vanilla, and salt.Whisk the whole mixture well.Freeze the yogurt mix



in a 2-quart ice cream maker according to the given instructions.During the final minute, add

the sliced strawberries.Transfer the yogurt to an airtight container.Place in the freezer for 2-4

hours.Remove from the freezer and allow it to stand for 5-15 minutes.Serve and enjoy!

Nutrition Info:Per Serving:Calories: 251, Total Fat: 0.5 g, Saturated Fat: 0.1 g, Cholesterol: 3

mg, Sodium: 130 mg, Total Carbohydrate: 48.7 g, Dietary Fiber: 0.6 g, Total Sugars: 47.3 g,

Protein: 14.7 g, Vitamin D: 1 mcg, Calcium: 426 mg, Iron: 0 mg, Potassium: 62 mgAlmond

Peach OatmealServings: 2Cooking Time: 10 MinutesIngredients:1 cup unsweetened almond

milk2 cups of water1 cup oats2 peaches, dicedPinch of saltDirections:Spray instant pot from

inside with cooking spray.Add all ingredients into the instant pot and stir well.Seal pot with a lid

and select manual and set timer for 10 minutes.Once done, allow to release pressure naturally

for 10 minutes then release remaining using quick release. Remove lid.Stir and serve.Nutrition

Info:Calories: 234;Fat: 4.8 g;Carbohydrates: 42.7 g;Sugar: 9 g;Protein: 7.3 g;Cholesterol: 0

mgPeanut Butter Banana PuddingServings: 1Cooking Time: 25 MinutesIngredients:2 bananas,

halved¼ cup smooth peanut butterCoconut for garnish, shreddedDirections:Start by blending

bananas and peanut butter in a blender and mix until smooth or desired texture obtained.Pour

into a bowl and garnish with coconut if desired.Enjoy.Nutrition Info:Per Serving:Calories: 589,

Total Fat: 33.3g, Saturated Fat: 6.9, Cholesterol: 0 mg, Sodium: 13 mg, Total Carbohydrate:

66.5 g, Dietary Fiber: 10 g, Total Sugars: 38 g, Protein: 18.8 g, Vitamin D: 0 mcg, Calcium: 40

mg, Iron: 2 mg, Potassium: 1264 mgCoconut And Banana MixServings: 4Cooking Time: 4

MinutesIngredients:1 cup coconut milk1 banana1 cup dried coconut2 tablespoons ground flax

seed3 tablespoons chopped raisins![ teaspoon nutmeg![ teaspoon cinnamonSalt to

tasteDirections:Set a large skillet on the stove and set it to low heat.Chop up the banana.Pour

the coconut milk, nutmeg, and cinnamon into the skillet.Pour in the ground flaxseed while

stirring continuously.Add the dried coconut and banana. Mix the ingredients until combined

well.Allow the mixture to simmer for 2 to 3 minutes while stirring occasionally.Set four airtight

containers on the counter.Remove the pan from heat and sprinkle enough salt for your taste

buds.Divide the mixture into the containers and place them into the fridge overnight. They can

remain in the fridge for up to 3 days.Before you set this tasty mixture in the microwave to heat

up, you need to let it thaw on the counter for a bit.Nutrition Info: calories: 279, fats: 22 grams,

carbohydrates: 25 grams, protein: 6.4 grams.Raspberry-lemon Olive Oil MuffinsServings:

12Cooking Time: 20 MinutesIngredients:Cooking spray to grease baking liners1 cup all-

purpose flour1 cup whole-wheat flour½ cup tightly packed light brown sugar½ teaspoon baking

soda½ teaspoon aluminum-free baking powder![ teaspoon kosher salt1¼ cups buttermilk1 large

egg¼ cup extra-virgin olive oil1 tablespoon freshly squeezed lemon juiceZest of 2 lemons1¼

cups frozen raspberries (do not thaw)Directions:Preheat the oven to 400°F and line a muffin tin

with baking liners. Spray the liners lightly with cooking spray.In a large mixing bowl, whisk

together the all-purpose flour, whole-wheat flour, brown sugar, baking soda, baking powder,

and salt.In a medium bowl, whisk together the buttermilk, egg, oil, lemon juice, and lemon

zest.Pour the wet ingredients into the dry ingredients and stir just until blended. Do not

overmix.Fold in the frozen raspberries.Scoop about ¼ cup of batter into each muffin liner and

bake for 20 minutes, or until the tops look browned and a paring knife comes out clean when

inserted. Remove the muffins from the tin to cool.STORAGE: Store covered containers at room

temperature for up to 4 days. To freeze muffins for up to 3 months, wrap them in foil and place

in an airtight resealable bag.Nutrition Info:Per Serving: Total calories: 166; Total fat: 5g;

Saturated fat: 1g; Sodium: 134mg; Carbohydrates: 30g; Fiber: 3g; Protein: 4gPearl Couscous

SaladServings: 6Cooking Time: 10 MinutesIngredients:lemon juice, 1 large lemon1/3 cup extra-

virgin olive oil1 teaspoon dill weed1 teaspoon garlic powdersaltpepper2 cups Pearl Couscous2



tablespoons extra virgin olive oil2 cups grape tomatoes, halvedwater as needed1/3 cup red

onions, finely chopped½ English cucumber, finely chopped1 15-ounce can chickpeas1 14-

ounce can artichoke hearts, roughly chopped½ cup pitted Kalamata olives15-20 pieces fresh

basil leaves, roughly torn and chopped3 ounces fresh mozzarellaDirections:Start by preparing

the vinaigrette by mixing all Ingredients: in a bowl. Set aside.Heat olive oil in a medium-sized

heavy pot over medium heat.Add couscous and cook until golden brown.Add 3 cups of boiling

water and cook the couscous according to package instructions.Once done, drain in a colander

and put it to the side.In a large mixing bowl, add the rest of the Ingredients: except the cheese

and basil.Add the cooked couscous, basil, and mix everything well.Give the vinaigrette a gentle

stir and whisk it into the couscous salad. Mix well.Adjust/add seasoning as desired.Add

mozzarella cheese.Garnish with some basil.Enjoy!Nutrition Info:Per Serving:Calories: 578,

Total Fat: 25.3g, Saturated Fat: 4.6, Cholesterol: 8 mg, Sodium: 268 mg, Total Carbohydrate:

70.1g, Dietary Fiber: 17.5 g, Total Sugars: 10.8 g, Protein: 23.4 g, Vitamin D: 0 mcg, Calcium:

150 mg, Iron: 6 mg, Potassium: 1093 mgMushroom Tomato Egg CupsServings: 4Cooking

Time: 5 MinutesIngredients:4 eggs1/2 cup tomatoes, chopped1/2 cup mushrooms, chopped2

tbsp fresh parsley, chopped1/4 cup half and half1/2 cup cheddar cheese,

shreddedPepperSaltDirections:In a bowl, whisk the egg with half and half, pepper, and salt.Add

tomato, mushrooms, parsley, and cheese and stir well.Pour egg mixture into the four small jars

and seal jars with lid.Pour 1 1/2 cups of water into the instant pot then place steamer rack in

the pot.Place jars on top of the steamer rack.Seal pot with lid and cook on high for 5

minutes.Once done, release pressure using quick release. Remove lid.Serve and

enjoy.Nutrition Info:Calories: 146;Fat: 10.g;Carbohydrates: 2.5 g;Sugar: 1.2 g;Protein: 10

g;Cholesterol: 184 mgMediterranean Breakfast SaladServings: 2Cooking Time: 10

MinutesIngredients:4 eggs (optional)10 cups arugula1/2 seedless cucumber, chopped1 cup

cooked quinoa, cooled1 large avocado1 cup natural almonds, chopped1/2 cup mixed herbs like

mint and dill, chopped2 cups halved cherry tomatoes and/or heirloom tomatoes cut into

wedgesExtra virgin olive oil1 lemonSea salt, to tasteFreshly ground black pepper, to

tasteDirections:Cook the eggs by soft-boiling them - Bring a pot of water to a boil, then reduce

heat to a simmer. Gently lower all the eggs into water and allow them to simmer for 6 minutes.

Remove the eggs from water and run cold water on top to stop the cooking, process set aside

and peel when ready to useIn a large bowl, combine the arugula, tomatoes, cucumber, and

quinoaDivide the salad among 2 containers, store in the fridge for 2 daysTo Serve: Garnish

with the sliced avocado and halved egg, sprinkle herbs and almonds over top. Drizzle with olive

oil, season with salt and pepper, toss to combine. Season with more salt and pepper to taste, a

squeeze of lemon juice, and a drizzle of olive oilNutrition Info:Per Serving: Calories:2;Carbs:

18g;Total Fat: 16g;Protein: 10gBreakfast Carrot OatmealServings: 2Cooking Time: 10

MinutesIngredients:1 cup steel-cut oats1/2 cup raisins1/2 tsp ground nutmeg1/2 tsp ground

cinnamon2 carrots, grated2 cups of water2 cups unsweetened almond milk1 tbsp

honeyDirections:Spray instant pot from inside with cooking spray.Add all ingredients into the

instant pot and stir well.Seal pot with lid and cook on high for 10 minutes.Once done, release

pressure using quick release. Remove lid.Stir and serve.Nutrition Info:Calories: 3;Fat: 6.6

g;Carbohydrates: 73.8 g;Sugar: 33.7 g;Protein: 8.1 g;Cholesterol: 0 mgRum-raisin Arborio

PuddingServings: 2Cooking Time: 4 HoursIngredients:¾ cup Arborio rice1 can evaporated

milk½ cup raisins¼ teaspoon nutmeg, grated1½ cups water1/3 cup sugar¼ cup dark rumsea

salt or plain saltDirections:Start by mixing rum and raisins in a bowl and set aside.Then, heat

the evaporated milk and water in a saucepan and then simmer.Now, add sugar and stir until

dissolved.Finally, convert this milk mixture into a slow cooker and stir in rice and salt. Cook on



low heat for hours.Now, stir in the raisin mixture and nutmeg and let sit for 10 minutes.Serve

warm.Nutrition Info:Per Serving:Calories: 3, Total Fat: 10.1g, Saturated Fat: 5.9, Cholesterol: 36

mg, Sodium: 161 mg, Total Carbohydrate: 131.5 g, Dietary Fiber: 3.3 g, Total Sugars: 54.8 g,

Protein: 14.4 g, Vitamin D: 0 mcg, Calcium: 372 mg, Iron: 2 mg, Potassium: 712

mgMediterranean Quinoa And Feta Egg MuffinsServings: 12Cooking Time: 30

MinutesIngredients:8 eggs1 cup cooked quinoa1 cup crumbled feta cheese1/4 tsp salt2 cups

baby spinach finely chopped1/2 cup finely chopped onion1 cup chopped or sliced tomatoes,

cherry or grape tomatoes1/2 cup chopped and pitted Kalamata olives1 tbsp chopped fresh

oregano2 tsp high oleic sunflower oil plus optional extra for greasing muffin tinsDirections:Pre-

heat oven to 350 degrees FPrepare 1silicone muffin holders on a baking sheet, or grease a 12-

cup muffin tin with oil, set asideIn a skillet over medium heat, add the vegetable oil and onions,

sauté for 2 minutesAdd tomatoes, sauté for another minute, then add spinach and sauté until

wilted, about 1 minuteRemove from heat and stir in olives and oregano, set asidePlace the

eggs in a blender or mixing bowl and blend or mix until well combinedPour the eggs in to a

mixing bowl (if you used a blender) then add quinoa, feta cheese, veggie mixture, and salt, and

stir until well combinedPour mixture in to silicone cups or greased muffin tins, dividing equally,

and bake for 30 minutes, or until eggs have set and muffins are a light golden brownAllow to

cool completelyDistribute among the containers, store in fridge for 2-3 daysTo Serve: Heat in

the microwave for 30 seconds or until slightly heated throughRecipe Notes: Muffins can also be

eaten cold. For the quinoa, I recommend making a large batch {2 cups water per each cup of

dry, rinsed quinoa} and saving the extra for leftovers.Nutrition Info:Per Serving: Calories:1Total

Carbohydrates: 5g;Total Fat: 7g;Protein: 6gBlueberry Greek Yogurt PancakesServings:

6Cooking Time: 15 MinutesIngredients:1 1/4 cup all-purpose flour2 tsp baking powder1 tsp

baking soda1/4 tsp salt1/4 cup sugar3 eggs3 tbsp vegan butter unsalted, melted1/2 cup milk1

1/2 cups Greek yogurt plain, non-fat1/2 cup blueberries optionalToppings:Greek yogurtMixed

berries – blueberries, raspberries and blackberriesDirections:In a large bowl, whisk together

the flour, salt, baking powder and baking sodaIn a separate bowl, whisk together butter, sugar,

eggs, Greek yogurt, and milk until the mixture is smoothThen add in the Greek yogurt mixture

from step to the dry mixture in step 1, mix to combine, allow the patter to sit for 20 minutes to

get a smooth texture – if using blueberries fold them into the pancake batterHeat the pancake

griddle, spray with non-stick butter spray or just brush with butterPour the batter, in 1/4 cupful’s,

onto the griddleCook until the bubbles on top burst and create small holes, lift up the corners of

the pancake to see if they’re golden browned on the bottomWith a wide spatula, flip the

pancake and cook on the other side until lightly brownedDistribute the pancakes in among the

storage containers, store in the fridge for 3 day or in the freezer for 2 monthsTo Serve: Reheat

microwave for 1 minute (until 80% heated through) or on the stove top, drizzle warm syrup on

top, scoop of Greek yogurt, and mixed berries (including blueberries, raspberries,

blackberries)Nutrition Info:Per Serving: Calories:258;Total Carbohydrates: 33g;Total Fat:

8g;Protein: 11gVegetable Breakfast BowlServings: 2Cooking Time: 5

MinutesIngredients:Breakfast Bowl:1 ½ cups cooked quinoa1 lb asparagus¹, cut into bite-sized

pieces, ends trimmed and discarded1 tbsp avocado oil or olive oil3 cups shredded kale

leaves1 batch lemony dressing3 cups shredded, uncooked Brussels sprouts1 avocado, peeled,

pitted and thinly-sliced4 eggs, cooked to your preference (optional)Garnishes:Toasted sesame

seedsCrushed red pepperSunflower seedsSliced almondsHummusLemon Dressing:2 tsp

Dijon mustard1 garlic clove, minced2 tbsp avocado oil or olive oil2 tbsp freshly-squeezed

lemon juiceSalt, to tasteFreshly-cracked black pepper, to tasteDirections:In a large sauté pan

over medium-high heat, add the oilOnce heated, add the asparagus and sauté for 4-5 minutes,



stirring occasionally, until tender. Remove from heat and set sideAdd the Brussels sprouts,

quinoa, and cooked asparagus, and toss until combinedDistribute among the container, store

in fridge for 2-3 daysTo serve: In a large, mixing bowl combine the kale and lemony dressing.

Use your fingers to massage the dressing into the kale for 2-3 minutes, or until the leaves are

dark and softened, set aside. In a small mixing bowl, combine the avocado, lemon juice, dijon

mustard, garlic clove, salt, and pepper. Assemble the bowls by smearing a spoonful of hummus

along the side of each bowl, then portion the kale salad evenly between the four bowls. Top

with the avocado slices, egg, and your desired garnishesRecipe Note: Feel free to sub the

asparagus with your favorite vegetable(s), sautéing or roasting them until cookedNutrition

Info:Per Serving: Calories:632;Carbs: 52g;Total Fat: 39g;Protein: 24gEgg-artichoke Breakfast

CasseroleServings: 8Cooking Time: 30 To 35 MinutesIngredients:14 ounces artichoke hearts,

if using canned remember to drain them16 eggs1 cup shredded cheddar cheese10 ounces

chopped spinach, if frozen make sure it is thawed and well-drained1 clove of minced garlic½

cup ricotta cheese½ cup parmesan cheese½ teaspoon crushed red pepper1 teaspoon sea

salt½ teaspoon dried thyme¼ cup onion, shaved¼ cup milkDirections:Grease a 9 x -inch

baking pan or place a piece of parchment paper inside of it.Turn the temperature on your oven

to 350 degrees Fahrenheit.Crack the eggs into a bowl and whisk them well.Pour in the milk and

whisk the two ingredients together.Squeeze any excess moisture from the spinach with a

paper towel.Toss the spinach and leafless artichoke hearts into the bowl. Stir until well

combined.Add the cheddar cheese, minced garlic, parmesan cheese, red pepper, sea salt,

thyme, and onion into the bowl. Mix until all the ingredients are fully incorporated.Pour the eggs

into the baking pan.Add the ricotta cheese in even dollops before placing the casserole in the

oven.Set your timer for 30 minutes, but watch the casserole carefully after about 20 minutes.

Once the eggs stop jiggling and are cooked, remove the meal from the oven. Let the casserole

cool down a bit and enjoy!Nutrition Info: calories: 302, fats: 18 grams, carbohydrates: grams,

protein: 22 grams.Breakfast Cauliflower Rice BowlServings: 6Cooking Time: 12

MinutesIngredients:1 cup cauliflower rice1/2 tsp red pepper flakes1 1/2 tsp curry powder1/2

tbsp ginger, grated1 cup vegetable stock4 tomatoes, chopped3 cups broccoli,

choppedPepperSaltDirections:Spray instant pot from inside with cooking spray.Add all

ingredients into the instant pot and stir well.Seal pot with lid and cook on high for 12

minutes.Once done, allow to release pressure naturally for 10 minutes then release remaining

using quick release. Remove lid.Stir and serve.Nutrition Info:Calories: 44;Fat: 0.8

g;Carbohydrates: 8.2 g;Sugar: 3.8 g;Protein: 2.8 g;Cholesterol: 0 mgSavory Cucumber-dill

YogurtServings: 4Cooking Time: 10 MinutesIngredients:2 cups low-fat (2%) plain Greek

yogurt4 teaspoons minced shallot4 teaspoons freshly squeezed lemon juice¼ cup chopped

fresh dill2 teaspoons olive oil¼ teaspoon kosher saltPinch freshly ground black pepper2 cups

chopped Persian cucumbers (about 4 medium cucumbers)Directions:Combine the yogurt,

shallot, lemon juice, dill, oil, salt, and pepper in a large bowl. Taste the mixture and add another

pinch of salt if needed.Scoop ½ cup of yogurt into each of 4 containers. Place ½ cup of

chopped cucumbers in each of 4 separate small containers or resealable sandwich

bags.STORAGE: Store covered containers in the refrigerator for up to 5 days.Nutrition Info:Per

Serving: Total calories: 127; Total fat: 5g; Saturated fat: 2g; Sodium: 200mg; Carbohydrates: 9g;

Fiber: 2g; Protein: 11gCranberry Spice TeaServings: 2Cooking Time: 18 MinutesIngredients:1-

ounce cranberries½ lemon, juice, and zest1 cinnamon stick2 teabags½ inch ginger, peeled

and gratedraw honey to taste3 cups waterDirections:Start by adding all the Ingredients: except

honey into a pot or saucepan.Bring to a boil and then simmer for about 115 minutes.Strain and

serve the tea.Add honey or any other sweetener of your preference.Enjoy.Nutrition Info:Per



Serving:Calories: 38, Total Fat: 0.3g, Saturated Fat: 0.1, Cholesterol: 0 mg, Sodium: 2 mg, Total

Carbohydrate: 10 g, Dietary Fiber: 4.9 g, Total Sugars: 1.1 g, Protein: 0.7 g, Vitamin D: 0 mcg,

Calcium: 77 mg, Iron: 1 mg, Potassium: 110 mgZucchini PuddingServings: 4Cooking Time: 10

MinutesIngredients:2 cups zucchini, grated1/2 tsp ground cardamom1/4 cup swerve5 oz half

and half5 oz unsweetened almond milkPinch of saltDirections:Spray instant pot from inside

with cooking spray.Add all ingredients into the instant pot and stir well.Seal pot with lid and

cook on high for 10 minutes.Once done, allow to release pressure naturally for 10 minutes then

release remaining using quick release. Remove lid.Stir well and serve.Nutrition

Info:Calories: ;Fat: 4.7 g;Carbohydrates: 18.9 g;Sugar: 16 g;Protein: 1.9 g;Cholesterol: 13

mgBreakfast Burrito Mediterranean StyleServings: 6Cooking Time: 20 MinutesIngredients:9

eggs3 tablespoons chopped sun-dried tomatoes6 tortillas that are 10 inches2 cups baby

spinach½ cup feta cheese¾ cups of canned refried beans3 tablespoons sliced black

olivesSalsa, sour cream, or any other toppings you desireDirections:Wash and dry your

spinach.Grease a medium frying pan with oil or nonstick cooking spray.Add the eggs into the

pan and cook for about 5 minutes. Make sure you stir the eggs well, so they become

scrambled.Combine the black olives, spinach, and sun-dried tomatoes with the eggs. Stir until

the ingredients are fully incorporated.Add the feta cheese and then set the lid on the pan so

the cheese will melt quickly.Spoon a bit of egg mixture into the tortilla.Wrap the tortillas

tightly.Wash your pan or get a new skillet. Remember to grease the pan.Set each tortilla into

the pan and cook each side for a couple of minutes. Once they are lightly brown, remove them

from the pan and allow the burritos to cool on a serving plate. Top with your favorite

condiments and enjoy!To store the burritos, wrap them in aluminum foil and place them in the

fridge. They can be stored for up to two days.Nutrition Info: calories: 252, fats: grams,

carbohydrates: 21 grams, protein: 14 grams.Healthy Dry Fruit PorridgeServings: 6Cooking

Time: 8 HoursIngredients:2 cups steel-cut oats1/8 tsp ground nutmeg1 tsp vanilla1 1/2 tsp

cinnamon1/2 cup dry apricots, chopped1/2 cup dry cranberries, chopped1/2 cup dates,

chopped1/2 cup raisins8 cups of waterPinch of saltDirections:Spray instant pot from inside with

cooking spray.Add all ingredients into the instant pot and stir well.Seal the pot with a lid and

select slow cook mode and cook on low for 8 hours.Stir well and serve.Nutrition Info:Calories:

196;Fat: 2 g;Carbohydrates: 42 g;Sugar: 18.4 g;Protein: 4.g;Cholesterol: 0 mgPesto Scrambled

EggsServings: 2Cooking Time: 10 MinutesIngredients:5 eggs2 tablespoons butter2

tablespoons pesto4 tablespoons milksalt to tastepepper to tasteDirections:Beat the eggs into a

bowl and add salt and pepper as per your taste.Then, heat a pan and add the butter, then the

eggs, stirring continuously.While stirring continuously, add the pesto.Switch off the heat and

quickly add the creamed milk and mix it well with eggs.Serve hot.Nutrition Info:Per

Serving:Calories: 342, Total Fat: 29.8g, Saturated Fat: 12.3, Cholesterol: 44mg, Sodium: 345

mg, Total Carbohydrate: 3.4g, Dietary Fiber: 0.3 g, Total Sugars: 3.2 g, Protein: 16.8 g, Vitamin

D: 47 mcg, Calcium: 148 mg, Iron: 2 mg, Potassium: 168 mgBreakfast Sweet Potatoes With

Spiced Maple Yogurt And WalnutsServings: 4Cooking Time: 45 MinutesIngredients:4 red

garnet sweet potatoes, about 6 inches long and 2 inches in diameter2 cups low-fat (2%) plain

Greek yogurt¼ teaspoon pumpkin pie spice1 tablespoon pure maple syrup½ cup walnut

piecesDirections:Preheat the oven to 425°F. Line a sheet pan with a silicone baking mat or

parchment paper.Prick the sweet potatoes in multiple places with a fork and place on the sheet

pan. Bake until tender when pricked with a paring knife, 40 to 45 minutes.While the potatoes

are baking, mix the yogurt, pumpkin pie spice, and maple syrup until well combined in a

medium bowl.When the potatoes are cool, slice the skin down the middle vertically to open up

each potato. If you’d like to eat the sweet potatoes warm, place 1 potato in each of containers



and ½ cup of spiced yogurt plus 2 tablespoons of walnut pieces in each of 4 other containers. If

you want to eat the potatoes cold, place ½ cup of yogurt and 2 tablespoons of walnuts directly

on top of each of the 4 potatoes in the 4 containers.STORAGE: Store covered containers in the

refrigerator for up to days.Nutrition Info:Per Serving: Total calories: 350; Total fat: 13g;

Saturated fat: 3g; Sodium: 72mg; Carbohydrates: 4; Fiber: 5g; Protein: 16gPeach Blueberry

OatmealServings: 4Cooking Time: 4 HoursIngredients:1 cup steel-cut oats1/2 cup blueberries3

1/2 cups unsweetened almond milk7 oz can peachPinch of saltDirections:Spray instant pot

from inside with cooking spray.Add all ingredients into the instant pot and stir well.Seal the pot

with a lid and select slow cook mode and cook on low for 4 hours.Stir well and serve.Nutrition

Info:Calories: 1;Fat: 4.5 g;Carbohydrates: 25.4 g;Sugar: 8.6 g;Protein: 3.9 g;Cholesterol: 0

mgVeggie Mediterranean QuicheServings: 8Cooking Time: 55 MinutesIngredients:1/2 cup

sundried tomatoes - dry or in olive oil*Boiling water1 prepared pie crust2 tbsp vegan butter1

onion, diced2 cloves garlic, minced1 red pepper, diced1/4 cup sliced Kalamata olives1 tsp

dried oregano1 tsp dried parsley1/3 cup crumbled feta cheese4 large eggs1 1/4 cup milk2

cups fresh spinach or 1/2 cup frozen spinach, thawed and squeezed drySalt, to tastePepper, to

taste1 cup shredded cheddar cheese, dividedDirections:If you’re using dry sundried tomatoes -

In a measure cup, add the sundried tomatoes and pour the boiling water over until just

covered, allow to sit for 5 minutes or until the tomatoes are soft. The drain and chop tomatoes,

set asidePreheat oven to 375 degrees FFit a 9-inch pie plate with the prepared pie crust, then

flute edges, and set asideIn a skillet over medium high heat, melt the butterAdd in the onion

and garlic, and cook until fragrant and tender, about 3 minutesAdd in the red pepper, cook for

an additional 3 minutes, or until the peppers are just tenderAdd in the spinach, olives, oregano,

and parsley, cook until the spinach is wilted (if you’re using fresh) or heated through (if you’re

using frozen), about 5 minutesRemove the pan from heat, stir in the feta cheese and tomatoes,

spoon the mixture into the prepared pie crust, spreading out evenly, set asideIn a medium-

sized mixing bowl, whisk together the eggs, 1/2 cup of the cheddar cheese, milk, salt, and

pepperPour this egg and cheese mixture evenly over the spinach mixture in the pie

crustSprinkle top with the remaining cheddar cheeseBake for 50-55 minutes, or until the crust

is golden brown and the egg is setAllow to cool completely before slicingWrap the slices in

plastic wrap and then aluminum foil and place in the freezer.To Serve: Remove the aluminum

foil and plastic wrap, and microwave for 2 minutes, then allow to rest for 30 seconds, enjoy!

Recipe Notes: You’ll find two types of sundried tomatoes available in your local grocery store—

dry ones and ones packed in olive oil. Both will work for this recipe.If you decide to use dry

ones, follow the directions in the recipe to reconstitute them. If you’re using oil-packed sundried

tomatoes, skip the first step and just remove them from the oil, chop them, and continue with

the recipe.Season carefully! Between the feta, cheddar, and olives, this recipe is naturally

salty.Nutrition Info:Per Serving: Calories:239;Carbs: ;Total Fat: 15g;Protein: 7gMediterranean

Scrambled EggsServings: 2Cooking Time: 10 MinutesIngredients:1 tbsp oil1 yellow pepper,

diced2 spring onions, sliced8 cherry tomatoes, quartered2 tbsp sliced black olives1 tbsp

capers4 eggs1/4 tsp dried oreganoBlack pepperTopping:Fresh parsley, to serveDirections:In a

frying pan over medium heat, add the oilOnce heated, add the diced pepper and chopped

spring onions, cook for a few minutes, until slightly softAdd in the quartered tomatoes, olives

and capers, and cook for 1 more minuteCrack the eggs into the pan, immediately scramble

with a spoon or spatulaSprinkle with oregano and plenty of black pepper, and stir until the eggs

are fully cookedDistribute the eggs evenly into the containers, store in the fridge for 2-3 daysTo

Serve: Reheat in the microwave for 30 seconds or in a toaster oven until warmed

throughNutrition Info:Per Serving: Calories:249;Carbs: 13g;Total Fat: 17g;Protein: 14gChia



PuddingServings: 2Cooking Time: 15 MinutesIngredients:½ cup chia seeds2 cups milk1

tablespoon honeyDirections:Combine and mix the chia seeds, milk, and honey in a bowl.Put

the mixture in the freezer and let it set.Take the pudding out of the freezer only when you see

that the pudding has thickened.Serve chilled.Nutrition Info:Per Serving:Calories: 429, Total Fat:

22.4g, Saturated Fat: 4.9, Cholesterol: 20 mg, Sodium: 124 mg, Total Carbohydrate: 44.g,

Dietary Fiber: 19.5 g, Total Sugars: 19.6 g, Protein: 17.4 g, Vitamin D: 1 mcg, Calcium: 648 mg,

Iron: 4 mg, Potassium: 376 mgBreakfast Rice BowlsServings: 4Cooking Time: 8

MinutesIngredients:1 cup of brown rice1 tsp ground cinnamon1/4 cup almonds, sliced2 tbsp

sunflower seeds1/4 cup pecans, chopped1/4 cup walnuts, chopped2 cup unsweetened almond

milkPinch of saltDirections:Spray instant pot from inside with cooking spray.Add all ingredients

into the instant pot and stir well.Seal pot with lid and cook on high for 8 minutes.Once done,

allow to release pressure naturally for 5 minutes then release remaining using quick release.

Remove lid.Stir well and serve.Nutrition Info:Calories: 291;Fat: 12 g;Carbohydrates: 40.1

g;Sugar: 0.4 g;Protein: 7.g;Cholesterol: 0 mgTahini Egg Salad With PitaServings: 4Cooking

Time: 12 MinutesIngredients:4 large eggs¼ cup freshly chopped dill1 tablespoon plus 1

teaspoon unsalted tahini2 teaspoons freshly squeezed lemon juice![ teaspoon kosher salt4

whole-wheat pitas, quarteredDirections:Place the eggs in a saucepan and cover with water.

Bring the water to a boil. As soon as the water starts to boil, place a lid on the pan and turn the

heat off. Set a timer for minutes.When the timer goes off, drain the hot water and run cold

water over the eggs to cool.When the eggs are cool, peel them, place the yolks in a medium

bowl, and mash them with a fork. Then chop the egg whites.Add the chopped egg whites, dill,

tahini, lemon juice (to taste), and salt to the bowl, and mix to combine.Place a heaping !S cup of

egg salad in each of 4 containers. Place the pita in 4 separate containers or resealable bags so

that the bread does not get soggy.STORAGE: Store covered containers in the refrigerator for

up to 5 days.Nutrition Info:Per Serving: Total calories: 242; Total fat: 10g; Saturated fat: 2g;

Sodium: 300mg; Carbohydrates: 29g; Fiber: 5g; Protein: 13gStrawberry-mango Green

SmoothieServings: 2Cooking Time: 10 MinutesIngredients:1½ cups low-fat (2%) milk2 cups

packed baby spinach leaves½ cup sliced Persian or English cucumber, skin on!T cup frozen

strawberries!T cup frozen mango chunks1 medium very ripe banana, sliced (about !T cup)½ small

avocado1 teaspoon honeyDirections:Place the milk, spinach, cucumber, strawberries, mango,

banana, and avocado in a blender.Blend until smooth and taste. If the smoothie isn’t sweet

enough, add the honey.Distribute the smoothie between 2 to-go cups.STORAGE: Store

smoothie cups in the refrigerator for up to 3 days.Nutrition Info:Per Serving: Total calories: 261;

Total fat: 8g; Saturated fat: 2g; Sodium: 146mg; Carbohydrates: 40g; Fiber: ; Protein:

11gBreakfast Taco ScrambleServings: 4Cooking Time: 1 Hour 25 MinutesIngredients:8 large

eggs, beaten1/4 tsp seasoning salt1 lb 99% lean ground turkey2 tbsp Greek seasoning1/2

small onion, minced2 tbsp bell pepper, minced4 oz. can tomato sauce1/4 cup water1/4 cup

chopped scallions or cilantro, for toppingFor the potatoes:12 (1 lb) baby gold or red potatoes,

quartered4 tsp olive oil3/4 tsp salt1/2 tsp garlic powderfresh black pepper, to taste
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Jonathan Moore, “Great book for healthy eating, buy it!. The book is a little disorganized

compared to other cookbooks. There are some typos and some recipes are doubled up as

well. Those are the only complaints I have. I have made about 8 recipes so far and the meals

are delicious! It has also given me so many ideas for meals. Can I emphasize again how

delicious these recipes are? So far they aren’t complicated. This isn’t diet food, it’s healthy,

delicious food. Most ingredients are easy to find in the store. I highly recommend this book for

anyone who wants to eat healthy and have ideas for weekly meal prep. I can prep out

breakfast, lunch, and dinner for long shifts at the hospital or just cook delicious meals for

home.UPDATE: I have made many more recipes from this book. Everything is absolutely

delicious. I can’t believe how many fantastic recipes are in this book. You don’t even need to be

on a diet to love this book. Buy it!!!”

Margarete W., “Change your diet and change your life forever!. I bought 2! One for me and one

for my doctor and his wife because I had already done the Mediterranean diet losing 72 lbs in

14 weeks! Cured my diabetes, brought down cholesterol and numerous other great results. I

bought the one for mean because I wanted more recipes to use!”

Ebook Tops Reader, “Great Healthy Recipes. I love the variety of healthy recipes that taste

delicious.”

Carol Tyson, “Good recipes. Beautiful good recipes I like the book.”

Ajay kumar, “Good. Simple and effective diet recipes.”

The book by Natasha Haley has a rating of  5 out of 3.9. 188 people have provided feedback.
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